
'by art requiremeiits-of s. 3 of Act X IX  of 1841. ABnn. Rahs-
..,ie contrary, after citing the parties a n d  liaving tlierti before 

liini, lie has himself recorded that they may properly he left to 
theii* remedy hy means of a regular suit, so far as the-dispute 
between them is con'serned.

In these circumstances, ’his jiirisdiotion under Act X IX  of 
1841 ceased. The order for taking an inventory had not heea 
made prior to the time when he decided that the parties should be 
referred to a regular suit, and the Judge had no Jurisdiction then 
to make an order for such inventory to be taken. He directs that 
the inventory is only to be taken in certain circumstances and 
3mderj3ertain eonditionis; but the Act does not contemplate such 

order being made subject to conditions. The order appears to 
usj to be made without jurisdiction and must be set aside on that 
gifound. The respondent must pay the petitioner’s costs in this 
Court.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before fSir ArtJ/ur J. li, Collins, Cldef Justicê
and Mr. Justice Parker.

TELLIS (P la in t if f ) , A p p e lla n t , 1886.
Aug. 20.

and Oct. 8.

SA LD A N H A  auto othbes (D e f e k d a h t s ), B'ESPosrDjffisrs.*

Imliaic ! tt 'cession Act, 1865, effect of, on estates of Wative Christians 'jgrenously
following Sindil laiv.

A and J, trotliers, Native dmstians, descendants of Bralimana, "were liTing in  
coparcenary and owned ccrtain land on tlie date wlien the Indian Succession 
Act, 1SS5, came into force. In 1S72, no partition having- bGen. made, A  died :

JIM  iliat J did not take tlie wliole estate on the deatli of A  by survivorship.

A p p e a l  from the decree of C. Veukoba E4u, Subordinate Judge at 
Mangalore (South Oanara), modifying the decreê  of A. Yenkata- 
ramana Pai, Distmct Mimsii of Mangalore, in suit 286 of TS83.

The facts t>f the case, so far as they are neceseary for the purpose 
of this report, are set out in’lhe judgment of the Court (Collins, O.J., 
and ParkerT; J.).

* Second Appeal 1063 of 1885.
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Tjllis The Acting Advoeate-Greneral (Mr. 8JippJiarci) nu.
y a n a  M u  io T

Bhmhjam Ayyamjdr and Shinivdsa Rdii for respondents.
Ji’PGMENT.—The first question raised in this second appeal is 

a very important one. c3?he question is ■^hether the Hindu rule 
of survivorship obtains in the families of Native Christians, who 
were living in undivided coparoenership at the time of the passing 
of the Succession Act and who have not since effected a partition.

The plaintiff, Jose Tellis, and Augustine Tellis, the late husband 
of defendant No. 1, were Native Eoman Catholic Christians and 
were living in coparcenership as to their ancestral lands when the 
Indian Succession Act came into force in 1866. Their father had 
died previous to 1866. Augustine Tellis died in 1872, leaving a 
widow, defendant No. 1, and a daughter, Anna TelHs, defendakt 
No. 2. The plaintiff’s contention is that, by fhe rule of survivolr- 
ship, he became sole owner of the ancestral property on the deeî h 
of his brother in 1872 to the exclusion of defendants Nos. 1 and $.

Both the Courts below have disallowed the plaintiff’s claim. 
The District Munsif held, on the authority of Ponnusdmi jfddafi; 
v. Domsdmi Ayyan^iV) that the succession to tfie propdrt^ of 
Augustine Tellis—including his share in the ancestral estate— 
~%fas governed by the Succession Act. He referred to’' a case 
decided by the same Judges reported in 8, Indian Ji2rist, page 
SO, which appeared to him inconsistent with the former ruling, 
but considered himself bound to follow the ruling ia the authorized 
reports.

On appeal, the Subordinate Judge, though not considering 
the Jurist case inconsistent, also followed Fonmsdmi Nddan v. 
Dorasdmi Ayyan.

The learned Acting Advocate-General, on second appeal, 
argues that both these oases are really in favor of the plaintiff’s 
contention. He points out tliat in the latter case the plaintiff’s 
father died after the Succession Act came into operation “and urges 
that plaintiff may at his birth have acquired an interest to which 
the rule of survivorship gives effect, and of whiah tl;6 subsequent 
enactment of the ̂ Succession Act w lU  ;aot deprive him. It was 
urged that the Jurist ease was on all* fours with the ppssent, since 
in that case also the father had. died subsequent to the*'pa8sing of
*— ^^----------- ------------------------ -------------------------- ----------V___ ____________________ __

(1) I.L .E ., 2 ‘Mad., 209.
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A ct; and mtli regard to joint family property fhere Teixi#
■" i- îoperly speaking no succession, but the rule of sur\’ivorsliip SiJuaismL' 

applied. Tlie Succession Act, it was said, applied only to property 
wHcli was inheritable.

Against this Ml*. Mhdshyani Ayyan/pir urges that the term 
“  joint tenants,”  as applied to Hindu coparceners with respect to 
their ancestral property, is misleading, since among tuem the 
joint tenancy with rights of survivorship is by operation of law and 
not by consent of the parties. He argues that, under the law of 
the Mit&shard, the chance of an increased share on partition 
accruing by the rule of survivorship is merely a contingent or 

-fGssible right, and not a vested right; that if it were a vested 
right i  ̂might be attached and sold by a creditor, but it is not 
attachable (s. 266, cl. {k) of the Code of Civil Procedure); that the 
oases to which the Succession Act does not apply are cases in 
wiiich the parties are Hindis by religion— Joseph Vatlxiav’s. case; (I)
5Jnd hence that it is impossible, where the Sjiccession Act is in force, 
to give to a Christian a contingent right which could only accrue 
to him were he a Hindti by religion and governed by Hindu law.

fn* reply the Acting Advocate - Greneral argues that when two 
persons have Some into such a relation that the rule of survivor
ship applies there can be no question of inheritance, and that 
whatever "would be the case under the Bengal law_, the plaintiff^g 
claim by survivorship is good under the law of the Mitakshar .̂
(Mayne, 242.)

The passage relied on by the plaintiff in Pbnmsdmi Nician y,
Dorasdmi Ayyan does not appear to us to carry tie proposition 
further than this—that where a Native Christian, whose family had 
up to 1866 observed the Hindu law of succ''8sion,lhad by such law 
acquired at bis birth, an interest in ancestral property, the sub
sequent enactment of the Succession Act would not direst him of 
such interest. It would still be open, therefore, to a son to sue his 
father and brother for a partition and separation of such share in 
the ancestral family estate. But it does not folk > from Jthis that ■ 
until a partition was made all the rules of Hindu law would remain 
applicable after the passkig of the Succession Act. It will be 
hardly contended that a mamaging member could bind the shares 
of the others, or that it would not be open to each member to give

MADBAS SEEIES. n
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Tans or heqiiedh. his share to  a stranger  ̂ and jet sucli alibi*.
Samusha.. 'b© opposed to, aad iuoperative under, HiEdd law, tliougli 

under the SuccessioB Aot.
In the .luxist case the present point did not arise. That was a 

suit brought hy one of tEree brothers {Eoman Catholic Ohiistians), 
whose family had adhered to the Hindu law of succession up to 1866 
and had not afterwards effected any partition. The father died 
in 1869 and the ancestral property continued to be managed by the 
second son as joint family property. On a suit brought by one of 
the brothers for partition, it was held that the Indian Succession 
Act did not applŷ  since on the father’s death the estate which 
had been held by him and his thi-ee sons jointly continued to bo 
held by the sm’vivors, and that as there no separate estatê  
no letters of administration were required. It was also held that 
the plaintiff’s share was one-thii'd, not one-fourth.

In that case no widow or daughter appeared to put in aay 
claim under the Succession Act, and the three brotjiers had of 
course under either Jaw equal rights in the father’s share.̂  As 
the only property in suit was property which the inembers of the 
family had practically agreed among themselves to |reat as>if it 
were joint family property under Hindu law, it would naturally 
follow that the plaintiff was entitled to one-thii’d, and the question 
now in issue did not arise.

We are of opinion that coparcenership and the right of sui’- 
vivorship are incidents peculiar to Hindu law, which law, as far as 
it affected Native Christians, was repealed by the Succession Act. 
The Succession Act did not however take away any vested rights, 
and Augustine Tellis had a vested interest on 1st January 1866. 
That interest continued to vest in him till his death in 1872, when
a. case of intestacy arose which was governed by the Succession 
Act and not a case of coparcenary and snrvivoxship governed by 
Hindu law. The right of survivorship pre-supposes that the rule 
of Hindt law is the rule of decision at the date of the etipai'cener's 
death, but the effect of the Successioij Act wasjto convert vested 
coparcenary rights înto individual rights and to subj set such rights 
in eases of intestacy to the rules of succession provided by that Aot. 
Ws are of opinion that the decision Of the Courts belot̂  ̂was right.

The next point is whether defendants Nos. 1 and 2 are liable 
to account to plaintiff for half rent for land No. 2 for three years 
or six. The Subordinate Judge ruled that ̂ the claim was governed
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b j art. 61 (apparently a clerical error for 62) of schedule II of Tellis 
the Limitation Act, and it is argued for the plaintiff that the case saldakha 
is similar to Gooroo Bos JPijne v. Ram Narain Sahoo.{\)

Per contra Johuri Mahton v. Thakoor Nath Lukee (2) and 
Kunckm Lai v. Bami i)Jiar (3) were referred to. The Calcutta 
>ase does not apply. The Allahabad case was one in which one of 
;wo heirs (each entitled to a moiety of deceased’s estate) received 
;he whole of a certain sum of money in a hanker’s hands. It was 
leld that art. 62 there governed the case.

The present ease is that defendants Nos. 1 and 2, who were 
jointly entitled .with plaintiff to the whole of rent for land No. 2̂  
are called upon to give up to plaintiff his moiety. We think 
art. 62 iR'ill govern the.case.

Lastly, it is urĝ ed that the Subordinate Judge improperly 
refused to enforce the clause for forfeiture against defendants 
NOs. 3 and 4, It is found* that plaintiff refused to accept from 
these defendants a moiety of the rent, whi«h was really all he was 
entit^pd to, aD,d in any ease it would be extreniply unjust to enforce 
such a clause mjder presejit circumstances against tenants who have 
been*holdingi on a mulgaini lease since 1841. The case is similar 
to Ndra^am v. Ndrdyana^{4) and we think the penalty is one 
which shoT^d be relieved against.

The second appeal, therefore, fails and we dismiss it with costs-
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APPA RAO, In re. p.c.
J .C ,*

IBe-hearing-^Infancy of party at the time of the hearing o f appeal— Res mviter ”  1886.
not itself a ground for a re-hearing.

There may be exceptional circumstances ’whicli "wiU -warrant the Judicial Com
mittee in alleging, even after an order of Her Maj esty in Council has issued upon 
their report, a re-hearing at the instance of one of the p^rtiea. But this is an 
indulgence -with a v i ^  mainly t» doing justice when by some accident, without 
any blame, the )̂aTty has not been heard, and an order l^ s  been made, inadver- 
tt ntly, as if he had been heard,
------------------- •------------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------- --------

(1) I X .R . ,  i l  I .A ., 59. (2) I .L ,R ., 5 Cal., 830.
(31 3 AU., 170. (4) I .L .R ., 6 Mad., 327,
* Trcunt: W atson, Lord Eo^hoise, Sir 6ail>‘es Peacock, and Sic

Coicii.

July 17.


